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Abstract
In this study, the polyether sulfone (PES) basedmembranes containing various concentrations of
graphene oxide (GO), polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), and polyethylene glycol (PEG)were synthesized
via the phase immersionmethod. This study aims to evaluate the effect of GO addition on the
structural properties and performance of themembranes. Themembranes were analyzed by x-ray
diffraction (XRD), scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM), and Fourier transforms infrared spectrosc-
opy (FTIR). The FTIR-ATR spectra indicated the presence of hydroxyl and carboxylic acid groups on
the surface ofGO-incorporatedmembranes, which improved their dispersion in the polymericmatrix
and hydrophilicity. The SEManalysis of theGO-containing PESmembranes confirmed the formation
of awell-defined finger-like porous structure presenting adequate water flux (95 l.m–2.h–1) and salt
rejection (72%) compared to the pristine PESmembranes (46 l.m–2.h–1 and∼35%, respectively). In
addition, the significantly largewettability and considerably improved antibacterial characteristic
(against S. aureus andE. coli strains) of theGO-PESmembranes are considered impressive features.

1. Introduction

Wastewater is a potential resource that can be reused after treatment to overcome not only water pollution but
also tomeet the ever-increasing demand for potable water supplies for the global population, industrial sectors,
and expanding economies (Boretti andRosa 2019). However, water purification is an energy-intensive and
expensive process (Gontarek-Castro et al 2021). There is a dire need to develop novel approaches forwater
purification that use less energy, are cost-effective, andmost importantly, are environmentally friendly (Goh
et al 2020). The use ofmembranes in the treatment of wastewater is well justifiable as these offer several
advantages over other processes owing to their high surface area, appreciable separation efficiency, low chemical
sludge effluent, and easymaintenance (Du et al 2009).

Polymers offer awide diversity of structures and properties. Almost all organicmembranes explored so far
aremainlymade up of polymericmaterials (Du et al 2009). Despite being low cost, themain drawback of
polymericmembranes is the innate hydrophobicity that enhances their fouling tendency, having a shorter
lifetime, high operation cost, lowfiltration efficiency, and are only suitable for customized application
(Mansouri et al 2010). The buildup of inorganics, organics, proteins,microbial species, andmicroorganisms on
themembrane surface is known as fouling (Rana andMatsuura 2010, Arif et al 2019). Consequently, the
synthesis of novel functionalities in polymericmembranes is focused on improving the next generation of
polymericmembrane technology (Ulbricht 2006). Generally, no polymericmembrane simultaneously
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manifestsmechanical strength, pH/oxidation resistance, thermal and chemical stability. Hence, significant
research is conducted towards enhancing pollution resistance, permeation flux, working pressure stability, and
longevity of themembranes (Ngo et al 2016). Asmost of the anti-fouling agents are hydrophobic, one effective
strategy to reduce the fouling issues could bemaking the polymericmembranes hydrophilic (Elimelech 2004).
Wastewater treatment involves differentmembranes, based on their pore size regimes:microfiltration,
nanofiltration, ultrafiltration, reverse osmosis, and particle filtrationmembranes (Choudhury et al 2018).
Membranes are categorized based on the similarity of their two faces or porosity difference (Choudhury et al
2018). For instance,membranes are categorized as asymmetric when their two faces differ in porosity or
symmetric when the two faces have similar porosity (Jeon et al 2016). Symmetricalmembranes being resistant to
fluid flowpossess slowerflow rates than asymmetricalmembranes of similar retentivity (Esfahani et al 2019). On
the other hand, a phase inversionmethod is used to prepare asymmetricalmembranes (Esfahani et al 2019). This
method consists of a solution comprising solvent and polymer that is submerged in a non-solvent coagulation
bath (Esfahani et al 2019). Diffusion of non-solvent and solvent in the casting solution undergoes a phase
transition, resulting in the formation of the polymericmembrane (Qadir et al 2017).Many factors i.e.
interactions between polymer-solvent, solvent-nonsolvent, and coagulation bath temperature significantly
influence themembrane fabrication process (Qadir et al 2017).

Due to their high glass transition temperature, excellent selectivity, high chemical resistance, better
mechanical stability, and improved permeability, polyethersulfone (PES) and polysulfone (PSU) are the
commonly used polymers to fabricate reverse osmosis, nanofiltration, and ultrafiltrationmembranes (Zhao et al
2013). A study shows that PESmembranes addedwith Polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) have increasedwater
adsorption, waterflux, and decreasedwater contact angle compared to pure PESmembranes (Guo et al 2020).
Moreover, it was found that PESmembranes with the bestmechanical properties (in terms of elongation and
tensile strength) are obtained by adding 1wt%PVP to the casting film (Said et al 2018). Similarly, another study
found that the addition of 10wt%PVP concentration decreased the contact angle by 16%. The impact of PVPon
membrane formationwas also investigated by (Chou et al 2005). Their results show that PVP addition to the
ternary system restrainsmacro voids formation in the sub-layer, which is desired in high pressure-driven
operation to increase the strength of themembranewhile lowering its chances of collapse (Chou et al 2005).
Similarly, another set of researchers discovered that adding a little amount of PVP to casting film increases the
permeability of PES-based ultrafiltrationmembranes without significantly affecting selectivity (Ying et al 2017).
The surface hydrophilicity of PESmembranes can also be improved by adding different nanoparticles like TiO2,
ZnO,Ag, graphene oxide (GO), CNT, nitrates, carboxylates, and sulfonation to PES (Kim et al 2014, Lu le et al
2015). It can also include the grafting of various functional polymers on the PES backbone. Furthermore,
interfacial polymerization and variousmethods of grafting polymerization such asUV-based grafting, atom
transfer radical polymerization (ATRP), ozone, redox, plasma, and thermal treatments could potentiallymodify
the PES backbone (Shahkaramipour et al 2017). Besides, GOhas also been used as amembranefiller and resulted
in a favorable product for potential application in non-aqueous and aqueous industrial separation processes
(Shahkaramipour et al 2017). In another study, GO embedded PESmatrix not only registered a largeflux but
also presented high fouling resistance (Ji et al 2017) (Yin andDeng 2015). Similarly, GO-modified PES
membranes attained high antifouling and salt rejection characteristics.Wang et al 2019, reported the fabrication
of PES-GOmembranes via the electrical field-assisted phase inversionmethod, which showed a significant
improvement in the antifouling characteristics. In another study (Alammar et al 2020), polybenzimidazole
(PBI)-GOmembranes showed excellent antifouling andwater treatment capabilities.Moreover, GO coating on
PESmembranes hasfiltration capacity against arsenic ions andmethylene blue dye from an aqueous solution as
reported elsewhere (Park et al 2019).

In this study, the effect of varying amounts of PEG, PVP, andGOas nano-filler in the PESmatrix
membranes has been investigated. For instance, the addition of these species and their impact on the pore size,
pore distribution, andwater permeability have beenmeasured. Themembranes exhibiting high efficiency of
water permeability were further scrutinized bymeasuring their surfacewettability andwater uptake capacity.
Salt rejection capability and antibacterial performance of theGO-based nano-fillers PESmembrane have also
been estimated to evaluate theirfiltration and antifouling behavior.

2.Materials andmethods

2.1. Chemicals
In this researchwork, analytical grade chemicals were used as receivedwithout further purification. PES (M.W.
58,000 gmole−1) andN-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) solvent were purchased fromUltrasone and Sigma-
Aldrich (Germany), respectively. PVP (M.W. 40,000 gmole−1), andGOwere purchased fromMerck and Sigma
Aldrich, Germany.
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2.2. Preparation ofmembranes
Themembranes were prepared by using various solutions of polymers consisting of about 19wt%PES as a
matrix phase polymer. Densemembranes were fabricated using asymmetric PES-basedflat sheets containing
GOby phase inversion and immersion precipitationmethods. A PES polymer (19wt%), PVP (1.0wt%) and
various amounts of GOwere dissolved in theNMP solvent. As reported elsewhere (Kiran et al 2016, Bhatti et al
2018), a high concentration ofGO could increase aggregation, decrease porosity, pore size andwettability. Based
on these reasons, a lowGOconcentration of 0.2 and 0.4wt%was added to the PES during themembrane
synthesis process. A non-solvent phase inversionmethodwas used to preparemembranes having various
compositions. The schematic diagramof themembrane synthesis process is shown infigure 1. Briefly, the
casting solutionswere synthesized by adding different amounts of polymer (PES). Pore former and solvent
(NMP)were added together in amedia bottle under continuous stirring at 400 rpm for 24 h (at room
temperature∼23 °C) tomake a homogenous solution. The process continued until the polymer and all other
related constituents were thoroughly homogenized. To remove the trapped air bubbles, sonicationwas carried
out for about 15–20 min at∼23 °C.The prepared homogenous solutionswere uniformly cast by using an
automatic film applicator (Filmography, Elcometer) having a casting speed of about 2 cm.s−1 by using a 250μm
thick casting knife. Thefilmswere prepared onto a non-warmpolyethylene/polypropylene supportfirmly
affixed to a glass plate. The castingwas performed in a controlled environment i.e. at∼23 °C and 20% relative
humidity. The resulting fabricatedmembranes were immersed in amixture of water and isopropanolmixture
(70/30) for 19 h and kept in glycerol for 4 h to preserve the pore structure. During the casting process, the
temperaturewasmaintained constant at 18 °C±1 °C.To permit polymer coagulation, the glass plate was
dipped in thewater bath after casting at ambient temperature. The preparedmembranes werewashed repeatedly
using distilledwater to remove any remaining solvent before storage in ultra-purewater for further use. Before
testing, the castmembranes were kept in deionizedwater for 24 h and dried by sandwiching in the filter papers.
Table 1 shows casting solution compositions with relativemembrane designations as used in this study. Three
samples of eachmembranewere prepared and analyzed separately to estimate standard deviation and to ensure
reproducibility in the results.

Figure 1.A schematic representation of themembrane synthesis process.
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2.3.Membrane characterization
FTIR-ATR analysis of the as-preparedmembranes was carried out to determine chemical composition. The
FTIR-ATR spectra were obtained by scanning themembrane samples (0.25×0.25 cm2) between 400–4000
cm−1 wavenumbers with a resolution of about 2 cm−1 by using an FTIR SpectrophotometerModel: ALPHA II.
The crystal structure of theGOwas characterized by x-ray diffractionwithin the 5°–50° 2θ range. TheXRD
pattern of themembrane samples having an area of 1 cm2was obtained by using a STOE θ–θ diffractometer. The
surfacemorphology and cross-sectional structure of themembranes were examined in a scanning electron
microscope (SEM) (JEOL).Membrane samples of 0.25×0.25 cm2 in size weremounted on the steel stubs
before gold-sputtering before analysis to avoid the surface charging effects.

Owing to the non-contactingmeasuring principle of optical profilometry, the surface roughness of the
membranes wasmeasuredwithout affecting their surface structure. Results indicate that scanning by using glass
plates is also possible, butwith certain limitations.However, under certain conditions, propermeasurements
can also be performed. The sample dimensions were 0.25×0.25 cm2. A sessile dropmethod (AFibroDAT
1100, Sweden)was applied to estimate the surface wettability of themembrane bymeasuring the contact angle of
deionized (DI)water under ambient conditions. Allmembrane samples were completely dried before testing.
The device is providedwith a high-definition camera used tomonitor the drop profile of lateral images as a
function of time. Approximately 4μl DIwaterwas dropped on the surface of the drymembrane from amini
syringe at room temperature. To ensure reproducibility, allmembrane samples were tested at least 6 times for
contact anglemeasurements. To calculate thewater uptake capacity, themembrane samples were soaked inDI
water for 24 h. Briefly, theweight of themembrane samples before and after soaking inwaterwasmeasured to
calculate thewater uptake capacity by using equation (1).

( ) ( )=
-

´Water Uptake
W W

W
% 100 1

wet dry

wet

The porosity of themembrane samples (s)was assessed by using a stepwise procedure. Briefly, the initial
weight (Wdry) of themembranes wasmeasuredmembranes after overnight drying in a vacuumoven at 40 °C.
Thesemembrane samples were soaked inDIwater for 24 h tomeasure theweight of thewetmembranes (Wwet).
To estimate the quantity of the adsorbedwater, thewetmembrane samples were dried again in a vacuumoven at
40 °C for 24 h to remove all the absorbedwater. andweighed again tomeasure the quantity of the adsorbed
water. Allmeasurements were done in triplicate to ensure reproducibility in the results. The gravimetricmethod
was used to calculate ‘s’ by using equation (2).Where, ‘A’, ‘t’ and ‘d’ are the geometrical surface area, time and
density of themembrane samples.

( )=
-
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s

W W

A t d
2

wet dry

The volume of afluid passing through a unit area of themembrane per unit time is defined as Permeation flux
(J). The ‘J’ of the preparedmembrane samples was determined by using a vacuum filtration assembly. Pure
distilledwater (10ml)was passed through eachmembrane having an exposed surface area of 0.025m2. In this
assembly, a vacuumpressure of about 60 cmofmercury wasmaintained and the time taken by 10ml of water to
pass through themembrane sample was recorded. The permeation flux of themembrane samples was
determined by using equation (3).

( )=Q
J

AT
3

Where ‘J’ denotes permeate flux (lm−2h−1), ‘Q indicates the volume of the permeatedwater through the
membrane samples (10ml). ‘A’ is the effective surface area of themembrane and is the time taken for the nano-
filtration (in hours) of the known volume of distilledwater. To ensure reproducibility, the permeation flux tests
were conducted in triplicate for eachmembrane sample. The salt (NaCl) rejection ability of themembrane
samples was estimated from their nano-filtration capability. The salt rejectionmeasurements were carried out in

Table 1.Casting solution compositions ofmembrane samples.

Membrane

designation PES (%) PEG (%) PVP (%) GO (%)

PPE2 19 0.2 — —

PPE4 19 0.4 — —

PPV2 19 — 0.2 —

PPV4 19 — 0.4 —

PEPVGO2 19 0.2 0.2 0.2

PEPVGO4 19 0.4 0.4 0.4
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a dead-end nano-filtration cell containing 1000 ppmofNaCl at a pressure of 6 barmaintained. The duration of
the salt rejection test was selected to be 1 h in addition to the initial 30 min stabilization at lowpressure to
homogenize the feed salt concentrationwithin themembrane samples.

The antimicrobial susceptibility tests were carried out onMuller–Hinton (MH) agar plates. S. aureus and
E. coliwere stored in theMHBroth at 37 °C for 24 h before stirring at 150 rpmat 4 °Cwith the addition of 30%
(v/v) glycerol solution. The resultant bacteria-containing suspensionwas further diluted to about 106–107CFU
ml−1 with the addition of anMHmedium.

During the disk diffusion test (Kirby–Bauer test), theE. coli and S. aureus strains werefirst introduced onto
theMHagar plates with the help of cotton swabs from the prepared suspensions having 106–107CFUml−1

initial concentration. Also, theGOpaper disks of identical size were placed in the center of each Petri dish. After
24 h of incubation at 37 °C, the proliferation of the bacterial colonies was examined and the inhibition zone
diameter was calculated.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of theGO
Figure 2 shows theXRD, SEM, and FTIR analyses of theGO. A typical diffraction peak originating at 10.84°
validated the characteristics (001) carbon peak. The SEM image of theGO also showed the stacked layered
structure of graphene nanoplatelets as shown infigure 2(b). The FTIR spectrumof theGOwas also obtained and
comparedwith the reducedGO (rGO). The broad peak originated at 3390 cm–1 corresponded to theOHgroup
possibly associatedwith theH2O adsorption.However, no peak associatedwith theOHwas observed in the case
of rGO as shown infigure 2(c). The presence of carboxylic and carbonyl functional groups on the surface ofGO
was evident from the sharp peaks observed at 1720 and 1632 cm–1. In addition to these, the existence of other

Figure 2.Characterization of theGOused in the synthesis of GO-PESmembranes (a)XRDpattern, (b) SEM image, and (c) FTIR
spectra ofGO in comparisonwith rGO.
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functional groups (i.e. C=C,C–O–C, andC–O) also indicated the improved dispersion of theGOnanoplatelets
in the PES, which ensures its homogenous distribution in themembranes.

3.2. Structural characterization of the syntheticmembrane samples
The effect of GO addition on the chemical composition of themembranewas determined byATR-FTIR
analysis. Themembrane samples were produced by varying the concentration of various additives in the PES
matrix as discussed in section 2.2 and table 1. Figure 3(a) shows theATR-FTIR spectra of the pristine and other
versions of themembrane samples.

The peaks originating at 2600–2800 corresponding toC–Hbond stretching vibrationswere evident in all
membrane samples (Abbas et al 2020) except in the PPE4 sample. The PPE4membrane sample presented
relatively depressed peaks associatedwith the stretching of C–Hbonds. The peak signatures at∼1370 and 1467
cm−1 indicated the symmetric and asymmetric stretching vibrations of the S=Obond, respectively (Batool et al
2021). In the case of PEPVGO4, PPE4 and PPV4, the broad peak that appeared at 3390 cm−1 represented the
presence of hydroxyl groups owing to the addition of PEG, PVP, andGO in the PESmatrix. The characteristic
peaks of theGOoriginated at 1094, 1150, and 1258 cm−1 highlighting the presence of stretchedC–O–C,COH,
andC=Cbonds of the aromatic ring, respectively (Qian et al 2018). In PEPVGO4, the addition of 0.4%GO
registered very small amplitudeC–O–C,COH, andC=Cpeaks.

The diffraction patterns of theGO-containing PESmembrane are shown infigure 3(b). PristineGO
displayed a dominant peak at 2θ=10.8° associatedwith the graphite oxide (0 0 1) (Gontarek-Castro et al 2021).
No diffraction signal associatedwith the graphite was observed indicating that theGOwas fully oxidized and

Figure 3. (a) FTIR spectra of the pristine andmodified PESmembrane samples obtained by the addition of various additives (b)XRD
Pattern of theGO, PEPVGO2, and PEPVGO4membrane samples.
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does not contain any unoxidized graphite phase. AfterGO addition in PEPVGO2 andPEPVGO4, the diffraction
peak (0 0 2) corresponding to the natural graphite was observed, stipulating that theGO layers were partially
reduced after bondingwith the polymericmatrix of themembrane identical peaks of GO, PEPVGO2, and
PEPVGO4 at 10.8° demonstrate that thesemodifiedmembranematerials contain a significant amount ofGO
phase (Gontarek-Castro et al 2021). However, the relatively large peak intensity of theGOphase in the
PEPVGO2 and PEPVGO4 compared to the pureGOdiffraction peak highlighted the increased crystallinity of
the phases present in themembranes (Najafi et al 2017). The small peaks in PEPVGO2 andPEPVGO4 are due to
the PES, PVP, andPEG. The PES diffraction peakwas observed at 14.2° (Saedi et al 2014), and the signals at 18.3
and 21.67° are affiliatedwith the presence of PEG (Barron et al 2003) in the semi-crystalline polymericmatrix.
On the other hand, the relatively small diffraction signals at 16.2 and 23.98° validated the presence of PVP
(Zhang et al 2018). However, themajor diffraction peak (at 10.8°) associatedwith theGOwas evident in both
PEPVGO2 and PEPVGO4membrane samples, independent of the concentration ofGO in thesemembrane
samples.

3.3.Microscopic examination of themembrane samples
Themicrostructural features of the fabricatedmembrane samples after the addition ofGO as nanofillers were
examined by SEManalysis. The topographical features of the as-prepared compositemembranes are shown in
figure 4. These compositemembranes were prepared by addingGO to the casting solution and surface
functionality (as shown in the FTIR; figure 2(c)) of theGOensured its compatibility and uniformdispersion in
the polymeric solution thus avoiding its aggregation on the surface of themembranes. The cross-sectional
images of themembrane samples highlighted the prominent effect of GOaddition on the formation of porous
structures (figure 5). In general, independent of theGO additions, all the PESmembranes presented an
asymmetric bi-layer porous structure containing a dense top layer and an underlying finger-like porous
structure. Compared to the pristine PESmembrane, the size of the pores in the PES/GOnanocomposite was
found to be larger as depicted infigure 5. In otherwords, the formation offinger-like pore channels in the PES/
GOmembranes was found slightly broader than the pores developed in the pristine PESmembrane. These
features suggest that the hydrophilic character of GO could significantly boost the exchange rate between
nonsolvent and solvent during a coagulation step and resulted in the development of relatively larger pore
channels.

The cross-sectionalmicrostructure of the pure PPE2, PPE4, PPV2, PPV4, PEPVGO2, and PEPVGO4
membrane samples are shown in figure 5. These cross-sectional images of themembrane samples indicated the
activemembrane top layer and underlying inhomogeneous porous structure corresponding to the non-woven
polyethylene/polypropylene support.Membranes containing PVPwere denser, having a top layer of a few tens
ofmicrometres. This could be due to the high PES amount in the casting solution (19wt% for 80wt%ofNMP),
which becomes highly viscous and favored the generation ofmembranes with fewermacro voids in comparison
tomembranesmanufactured from the casting solutions containing only PES. Pure PES-basedmembranes
demonstrate amore asymmetricalmorphology containingmicro-voids of a fewmicrometres in length. Such
membranes bear lower permeability compared to PES/PVPmembranes possibly due to the hydrophilic nature

Figure 4. Surfacemorphology of the nanocompositemembranes (a)PPE2, (b)PPE4, (c)PPV2, (d)PEPVGO4, (e)PEPVGO2, and (f)
PPV4.
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of the PVP. It is highlighted that by increasing theGO concentration from0.2 to 0.4wt%, the density of the pore
(or simply the porosity)was increased appreciably as evident infigures 4 and 5. The pore blockage and
agglomerationwere observed in the PPEPVGO4membrane sample, which is attributed to the presence of a high
concentration ofGO (0.4wt%) in thematrix. The variation inmembrane structure corresponded to the
hydrophilic nature of theGO. The addition of a large amount ofGO in the castingmixture increased the
hydrophilicity of themembranes corresponding to the rapid exchange between the solvent/non-solvent (NMP)
phases during the phase inversion step in the synthesis process. The addition ofGO in the PES increases the
porosity of themembranes due to the formation of large-size pores resulting in the generation offinger-like
porous channels. The development of large size pores in themembrane could enhance thewater flux and
highlights the benefits of GO addition in the PES-basedmembranes.

3.4. Surface roughness, water uptake capacity andwettability of themembrane samples
The surface roughness is a highly efficacious parameter to estimate the fouling characteristics of themembranes.
The optical profilometry analysis was carried out tomeasure the surface roughness of themembrane samples.
The increase in the surface roughness was directly related to the concentration ofGO in themembranes as
shown infigure 6(a). According to the optical profilometry results, the increase in surface roughness of the
membranes with the increase in theGOconcentrationwas possibly associatedwith the hydrophilic nature of the
GO that couldmigrate to the active layer of themembrane during the phase exchange process. In other words, it
is suggested that during the phase inversion process, themigration ofGO towards the surface of themembrane
increased the surface roughness and hydrophilicity of the PEPVGO2 andPEPVGO4membranes (Mahmoudi
et al 2019a).

The hydrophilicity of themembrane significantly influences the antifouling characteristics of the
membranes and is an important consideration inmembrane design. The hydrophilicity is calculated by
measuring theDIwater contact angle on themembrane surface (Wen et al 2017). According to the obtained data
shown infigure 6(b), a notable decline in the contact angle (or increase in the surface wettability) of theGO-
containing nanocompositemembranes was observed. Due to its hydrophobic nature, the pristinemembrane
exhibited the highest contact angle (86.8°), while the PEPVGO4 sample having 0.4wt%ofGO concentration
showed the lowest contact angle (28°). This appreciable decrease in contact angle confirmed the amplification in
the surface hydrophilicity due to the addition ofGO in the nanocompositemembranes. The increased surface
hydrophilicity and finger-like porous surfacemorphology of themembranewere associatedwith theGO
addition in the polymericmatrix (Mahmoudi et al 2019b) (Qian et al 2018). The hydrophilicity of themembrane
samples i.e., PPE2, PPE4, PPV2, PPV4, PEPVGO2, andPEPVGO4, can be estimated from the contact angles
values i.e., 61°, 59°, 48°, 45°, 34°, and 28°, respectively. Themembrane sample, PEPVGO4 (GO/PEG/PVP/PES
ratio is 1) presented a slightly low contact angle (largewettability) compared to PEPVGO2 (GO/PEG/PVP/PES
ratio is 0.5), possibly associatedwith the large GOcontents. During the non-solvent exchange and solvent phase
inversion process, GO showedmore affinity towardswater (non-solvent) due to its hydrophilic nature and it
moved towards themembrane surface (in the active surface layer) owing to the presence of water in the
polymericmixture during synthesis process (Bhatti et al 2018). The increase in theGO loading from0.2 to

Figure 5.Cross-sectional images of theGO-PESmembranes (a)PPE2, (b)PPE4, (c)PPV2, (d)PEPVGO4, (e)PEPVGO2, and (f)
PPV4.
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0.4wt% resulted in the improvement in the surface wettability of themembranes and is highlighted by the
appreciably largewater uptake capacity of themembranes (from66 to 73%). Further increase inGO
loading>0.4wt% could increase the contact angle possibly due to the agglomeration ofGO in themembrane
as suggested by (Wang et al 2018). Compared to the pristine PESmembrane, which presented significantly low
water uptake capacity (∼58%), an appreciable decrease in the contact angle by theGO-loadedmembranes
samples validated their improved hydrophilic character (Yang et al 2019).

The pristine PESmembrane showsminimumwater retention capacity due to the hydrophobic property of
the PES.Membrane samples loadedwithGO (PEPVGO2, PEPVGO4) particles registered higher water retention
capacity compared to the othermembrane samples (withoutGO). For instance, PEPVGO4 registered the
highest water retention capacity of 73%, as shown infigure 6(b). The improvement in thewater retention
capacity of theGO-containingmembranes is associatedwith the increase in their hydrophilicity as indicated by
the appreciably low contact angle (28°). However, no remarkable difference between PPE4, PPV2, andPPV4
was observed. It has been observed that a further increase inGOcontents (> 0.4wt%) in themembrane samples
could significantly promote the agglomeration ofGOwhich reduced the hydrophilicity andwater retention
capacity (the results are not shown here).

3.5. Estimation of porosity, waterflux and salt rejection capacity
As shown infigure 7(a), the%porosity values of the as-synthesizedmembranes ranged between 42 to 77%,
which is attributed to the decrease in PES concentration in themembrane due to the increase in the PVP
concentration. Due to the highermiscibility of PVPwithwater, its leaching from themembranematrix is
expected during the bath’s solvent exchange and coagulation process. The preferential leaching of the PVP
from the polymericmatrix could be associatedwith the finger-like porous structure as discussed above.

Figure 6. (a)The effect of additives on the surface roughness of themembrane samples (b) variation in contact angles andwater uptake
capacity of themembrane sample containing various amounts of organic additives andGO contents.
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The synthesizedmembrane samples showed a larger pore volume in the sublayer than in the pristine PES
membranes containing no PVP.However, the porosity of the PPV2 and PPV4membranewas increased from62
to 67%,with an increase in PVP concentration as shown infigure 7(a). Furthermore, the addition ofGO induces
a slight positive effect on the%porosity and a slightly large%porosity of approximately 71 and 77%was
exhibited by the 0.2 and 0.4wt%GOcontainingmembrane samples, respectively. The aggregation ofGOwith
highGO loading is a plausible explanation for such behavior. For instance, the hydrophilic character of theGO
wettability could also affect the non-solvent/solvent exchange during the phase-inversion process thus resulting
in improvedmembrane surface porosity and permeability. On the other hand, it was observed that with the
increase inGO concentration>0.2wt%, the viscosity of the castingmixture could increase andmay result in
the reduction ofmean pore radius andmembrane porosity.

Thewater permeation through the synthesizedmembrane samples was determined at 60 cmHg of pressure.
Increasing theGO contents in the fabricatedmembrane increased thewater permeation flux as shown in
figure 7(b). The pristinemembrane (PPE2) sample registered the lowestflux value of∼52 lm–2h–1, which
increasedwith the addition of PEG, PVP, andGO in the PEG<PVP<GOorder. Compared to PEG, the
addition of PVP significantly increase thewater flux due to the increase in themembrane porosity. However,
with the increase in PEG and PVP concentration (from0.2 to 0.4wt%) in the PPE2, PPE4 and PPV2, PPV4,
membrane samples, respectively, a slight change in thewaterfluxwas observed. For instance, with an increase in
PVP concentration in the PPVmembrane samples (PPV2 and PPV4), there was a negligible effect on thewater
flux values (∼68–70 l.m2.hr–1). On the other hand, compared to PPE and PPVmembrane samples, PEPVG02
and PEPVGO4offered the highest waterflux, i.e., 94 and 96 l-m–2h–1, respectively owing to their large porosity.
The lowest waterflux of the pristine PESmembrane (∼45 l-m–2h–1)was due to its hydrophobic nature. Also, the
PESmembranes have unstructured finger-like channels and small pores in their architecture thus presenting the

Figure 7. (a)Percent porosity of the pristine andmodifiedmembrane samples (b)Water flux and salt rejection capabilities of the as-
synthesizedmembrane samples.
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lowest water flux. Further, with the addition ofGOnanoparticles in themembrane samples, the largewater flux
valueswere associatedwith their well-defined porous structure and improved hydrophilic character. The
beneficial effects of GO addition in the PESmembranes are evaluated in terms of their improved hydrophilicity
andwater retention and flux capabilities (Wen et al 2017) (Gontarek-Castro et al 2021). The large diameter
finger-like channels formed in theGO-containingmembranes (PEPVGO2 andPEPVGO4) resulted in an
appreciable improvement in thewaterflux as evident infigure 7(b).

Akin towater flux, a similar trend of themembrane samples in terms of salt rejectionwas observed as shown
infigure 7(b). The increase in salt rejectionwas observed and the tendency followed the order of PPE2<PPE4
<PPV2<PPV4<PEPVGO2<PEPVGO4. This implies that themembrane samples containing a large amount
ofGO as nanofillers exhibited a higher nanofiltration tendency (salt rejection>70%). Compared to PPE2 and
PPE4, the% salt rejection by the PEPVGO2 (64%) and PEPVGO4 (72%)membrane samples was approximately
two times larger inmagnitude. This range of salt rejection is not very impressive but for ultra-filtration
membranes, this range is quite acceptable.

The overall performance of the as-synthesizedGO-PESmembranes is also comparedwith the other
membranes reported in the literature. Thewater flux, salt rejection capability, and contact angle values are
summarized in table 2. In comparison, acceptable waterflux,% salt rejection and significantly improved
wettability of the 0.2 and 0.4%GO-containingmembranes highlighted their potential applicability on a
commercial scale. Also, the primary interest of this workwas to improve thewettability and anti-fouling
characteristics (as discussed below) of themembranes without compromising thewaterflux and salt rejection
capabilities. As evident from the results, thesemembranes could be appliedwhere anti-fouling properties are of
prime importance than salt-rejection.

3.6. Antibacterial activity of themembranes
The disk diffusionmethodwas used to calculate the diameter of the inhibition zone (DIZ) ofE. coli and S. aureus
bacterial strains on the surface ofGO andGO-PES compositemembranes. Bacteria-infested waterwas used to
test the antibacterial activity of GO and composite suspensions in aquaticmedia. The survival frequency plate
countingmethodwas examined after 48 h of incubation under continuous shaking. The growth of bacteria in
the controlledmediumhas been used as a reference for comparison and othermembrane samples with and
withoutGOwere exposed to the bacterial suspension. The bacterial strains prone to lysis or larger cell death
show greater DIZ, however, resistant strains could be sustained in the aggressivemedia and present small DIZ.
After 48 h of incubation, a tiny inhibition zonewas discovered surrounding theGO-containingmembrane disk
sample, representing sufficient inhibition in bacterial proliferation. In comparison, the disks havingGO-PES
nanoparticles were surrounded by a vibrant and remarkably largerDIZ for both S. aureus andE. coli. Compared
to pristine PES, the averageDIZ value of theGO-containingmembrane samples was significantly large as shown
infigure 8. An appreciable increase in the antibacterial activity of the E. coli bacterial strain (from56.9% to
98.0% for PEPVGO2 and PEPVGO4, respectively) indicated the improvement in the anti-fouling characteristics
of themembranes owing to the increase in theGOconcentration from0.2 to 0.4wt%. In other words, the PES
membranes blendedwithGOpresented significantly large antibacterial activity, as indicated infigure 8. The
antibacterial properties of theGO-containingmembrane samples were associatedwith the hydrophilic nature of
themembranes. The presence of active functionalmoieties in the polymericmatrix and the hydrophilic nature

Table 2.Comparison of the as-preparedmembranes and othermembranes reported in the literature. (*dye rejection)

References Concentration of additives (wt%) Waterflux (l.m–2.h–1)
Salt rejec-

tion (%)
Water contact angle

(degree)

(Zinadini 2014) PES+1.0 PVP+0.1GO 13.2 98* 58.6

PES+1.0 PVP+0.5GO 20.4 96* 53.2

(Bhatti et al 2018) PES+0.0025GO 50 41 61

PES+0.00625GO 142.1 60.1 53

PES+0.0125GO 41.26 69.4 56

(Karkooti et al 2018) PES+0.1GO 18 — 51.1

(Yu et al 2013) PES+8 PVP+0.8 Acetone+72.2
DMAc+1HPEI-GO

172 — ∼77

PES+8 PVP+0.8 Acetone+70.2
DMAc+3HPEI-GO

165 — ∼70

PES+8 PVP+0.8 Acetone+68.2
DMAc+5HPEI-GO

155 — ∼65

Thiswork PES+0.2 PEG+0.2 PVP+0.2GO 90 64 34

PES+0.4 PEG+0.4 PVP+0.4GO 95 72 28
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of theGOproduced an oxidizing condition at the surface ofmembrane samples resulting in bacteria death,
owing to the progress of cell lysis. The decrease in the cell viability and death of the bacteria due to the presence of
GOon themembrane surface has also been discussed by (Malaisamy et al 2010).Membranes loadedwithGO
also depicted a significant increase in theDIZ in the case of S. aureus) bacteria indicating the formation of non-
tolerant surface for bacteria survival. The increased inhibition in the bacterial cell proliferationwas exhibited by
the PPEPVGO4membrane sample. These results deduce that compared to the pristine PESmembranes, the
GO-loadedmembranes presented notable antibacterial characteristics toward S. aureus andE. coli bacterial
strains as exhibited by the histograms (figure 8).

The 62.3% and 89.8%DIZ valueswere calculated for S. aureus in contact with PEPVGO2 and PEPVGO4
disk samples, respectively indicating amore robust resistance againstE. coli than S. aureus strains. The formation
of a peptidoglycan layer was themore distinctive feature of theGram-positive andGram-negative bacteria. A
relatively thick peptidoglycan layer (∼ 20–80 nm)was formed by theGram-positive bacteria compared toGram-
negative (7–8 nm). The presence of this thick layer in S. aureushindered the ingress of the silver nanoparticles
from the solution to themembrane surface, which controlled the antimicrobial activity. This behavior was
associatedwith the variation in porosity and structure of themembranes, whichwas developed by the addition
of various additives during their synthesis.

4. Conclusions

In this study, the preparation of PES-GOnanocompositemembranes via the phase inversionmethod is
reported. The FT-IR results validated the presence of carboxylic acid, hydroxyl, and epoxy ring functional
groups on the top surface of PES-GOmembranes. The addition ofGO in the PES significantly increased the
porosity, hydrophilicity, water retention, flux, and salt rejection capabilities of themembranes. The addition of
0.4%wt ofGO in the PEPVGO4 compositemembrane shows an appreciably low contact angle (28°)
highlighting the improved hydrophilicity of thismembrane. A significant increase in thewater flux of 96 lit-m−2

h−1 compared to the pristine PESmembrane (43 litm−2-h−1)was also registered by thismembrane. In addition,
the increase in salt rejection capability from36% (pristine PESmembrane) to 72%with improved antibacterial
activity was exhibited by the PEPVGO4 compositemembrane. Appreciably largewettability and antibacterial
properties, effectiveness and long-termdurability against Gram-negative E. coli andGram-positive S. aureus
also suggest that these novel PES-GOnanocompositemembranes hold effective prospects in industrial
applications.
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